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DIOCESAN BOARD
MEETING WAS HELD

Mrs. Thomas Walker Presid
ed Last Evening—Address 
by Rev. Canon Kuhring— 
Interesting Letters Received

SNOWFLAKE SUPPER
AND CANDY SALE

Held Under Auspices of YP. 
S. of St. Matthew's Church 
Last Evening—Will Bum 
Church Mortgage on Mon-

GOT RID OF THE 
COUGH THAT STICKS

OBITUARY §THE JOY-VENDER.MINTO STRIKE 
NOT ORDERED BY 

U.M.W. OFFICIALS

(My Ahble Fkrwell Brown.) 
Giovanni Carbone, lame an*, old.
Has a struggling bunch of balloons 

te hold;
Balloons like giant, luscious grapes, 
With shiny skins and the roundest 

shapes.
They dodge and tug to get away,
Like children peevish of control

Burly and latte the patient soul,
Smiling and nodding, keeps his stand. 
On the corner where the breezes play, 
And the child parade goes by each day; 
For windmills whirl in his other hand. 
Petaled windmills of every hue 
Known to his native, opal land 
Busily, dizzily whta ami whir.
Making rosettes ot rainbow blur 
Too bewildering to be true, 
tiiovanni guards the corner well;
A kindly wizard, ready to sell 
For a tiny bit ot sordid money 
A gaudy Joy, when the day is sunny.

Flimsy joys; just pretity toys.
Fragile and futile anywhere;
Except to little girls and boys 
Empty and meaningless as air!

How babies love the foolish things! 
Ridiculous short arms they roach,
Pont flower lips in lisping speech, 
Coaxing the wizard with wrinkled face 
To part with his treasure, tibe Joys 

that have wings
He Is willing enough, for a nickle or

And what is a nickel to me or you?
I He grins and nods with an artist’s 

grace.
Pleased at the children’s guileless 

pleasure.
With gentle Angers he ties the strings 
To proud, small buttions; he thrusts a

A fairy wand -In a baby-hand.
•Van bene!" We|l they understand, 
And off -they go to a Wonderland.

Mrs. Deborah Pitt 
TUB death otf Mrs. Deborah Pitt, wife 

Of the late Isaac W. PRt, occurred at 
the home ol her daugtrter-i»4sw, Mrs. 
WUinou T. Pitt, 54 Main street early 
yesterday morning after a short Al
ness. Bhe was eight>'Seven years of 
«Ce and was well known in tihe city 
and throughout Kings county. Her 
former home was near Brown's Flat. 
She leaves one son, Frederick Pitt. of 
tills city, and two daughters, Mrs. Ed 
ward MvKtel o< Brown’» Flat and Miss 
Mina Pitt <rf Florida. The body vm 
be taken to Brown* Flat tomorrow 
morning for buriaL

Samuel Wm. Irons 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B, Dec, 9—In ttxe death 
of Samuel William Irons, formerly 
principal of Victoria School in this 
ettv, which occurred at Ms home here 
this moTWtng, Monc-tsn k>see one ot lte 
prominent and meet highly esteemed 
citizens.

Mr. Irons was

\"XxSome coughs «wm hard to shake 
ofl-MSttcfc right to you In spite of all 
you do to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of coughs that 
are dangerous—that weaken the lungs 
so that the gérons of consumption And 
a ready foothold.

We know of no remedy that will 
cure stubborn coughs coughs that 
won’t let go—like Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup.

It allay g the Inflammation, soothes 
Irritation and heal» the diseased 

mucous lining of the lungs and bron
chial tubes.

Mrs. Ijoo Allen, Petite de Oral 
Bridge. N. S., writes:—"Last winter I 
had an awful cough that kept me In 
the bouse for over two months. I 
tried several cough remedies, but got 
no relief. 1 was almost discouraged 
when a grocer here offered me a bottle 
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
After taking that on® my coughing 
began te ease. I took two more and 
they cured me eompletely.”

Get the genuine I>r. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup; put up tn a yellow 
wrapper; S pine trees the trade mark; 
nrice 26c. and 60c,; manufactured only 
by The T. Mtibucn Co„ Limited, Tor
onto, Ont.

It is a Strike Decided Upon by 
the Miners Without Inter
ference from Officials.

X
day.

The meeting postponed from tart 
Tuesday of the Diocesan Board of the 
W. A. was he hi last evening tn St 
John’s (Stone) church. Mrs. Thomas 
Walker presided and an address on 

“The Faithfulness of Cod'* Promises" 
was given by Rev. (!anon Kuhring.

A number of letters from the branch
es were read thanking their represen
tatives for reports. Several most ln- 
tenesttog totters were received from 
miwionarles, Including ooe from Mies 

of Honan, China. Misa Rudel, 
of Japan wrote telling ot being invit
ed by the Governor of Osa aka to speak 
before a number ot his friends, ex
plaining why she came to Japan. 
After this Interview she was Invited 
to go to the heathen schools and give 
miarnl and spiritual addresses, at 
which government officials were fre
quently present

The corresponding eecretary, Mrs. 
W. D. Foster, gave a splendid descrip
tion ot the convention held at Ham
ilton, Ont, which Hie and Mr». George 

IF. Smith attended.

! A en owl lake supper and candy poll 
«vas held under the auspices, of the 
Young Peopled Society of St. 
thewJs Presbyterian church last even
ing. $150 was realized which will be 
used to help pay off the mortgage on 
the church.

The various rooms were very clev
erly decorated, «he dtning room pre
senting the appearance of a regular 
laill of snowflakes.

Mire Jennie Kirin was the general 
The conveners of the tee

TT51MaSydney, N. S., Dec. 9.-"Tlw Minto 
strike is not a strike of the officials 
of the United Mine Wtukers. It to a 
strike of the miners at Minto, decid
ed upon by them without Interference 
from our 
state-men

Now have you all the dreel
ing for this Christmas feast?

Here’s many things for men and 
young men.

Full tires» evening suits, with cor
rect shirts, collars, ties, glove» 
and muffler.

Fancy Vesta, neckties, muffler»— ^ 

both silk and wool, lined and us- 
lined gloves, walking sticks, silk 
handkerchiefs, raincoats,

the
• officials ’ This was the 
t^Minde by James R. Me Lach

lan todav following a receipt of a tele
gram from. William Hayes, board mem
ber, from District No. 26, who Is at 
Minto looking after the interests of 
the miners who are on strike.

‘Some newspapers in New Bruns
wick hare declared that this strike 
at Minto Is one called by the officials 
of the V. M. W. over the heads of the 

It Is nothing of the kind. The 
took the strike rote and they 

In favor of a walk 
It is unfair to accuse the offic-

convenor.
tables were Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Iteg- 
gett, and Mrs. Bradshaw assisted by 
the Mrs. Walker, GolweU, Scott, Nick- 

and the Mtesas Turner, Mao-

born at Ixrwer Hill, 
i Charlotte county and came to Moncton 

more than thirty years ago to take a 
position mi the Monoton School Staff 
He retired from the primüpaktitp near- 

Deceased was
Nut, Brown, Kein and Murray. Mr». 
Moduli an end Mrs. MoCain poured. 
Fancy table Mrs. Carson ami Adame. 
Candy table Miles Burtt and Mies 
Madeiino Daley Ice cream table Mtos 
L. NJckeneon and Mis® Myrtle Daley, 
fash pond D. Magee and W, MaoNutt.

A meeting will be heM next Monday 
evening to bum the mortgage en the 
church.

It three years ago. _____
aixtv-four yeans odd and is survived by 
hit wife and two aous. U O.ïroa*■<” 
the Park Union Foreign Bank Oor- 
puriUlou. -Not York and IL R Iron", 
accountant to tho Royal .
Snaku-uxui. Drooased was an elder of 
St. John’s Presbyterian church and a 
prominent member of the 1. U. U. r.

•were unanimous 

lals of causing this strike." Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
SNAKE BITES

Snakes are Jike mushrooms in one 
respect. there to often so close a re
semblance between the harmless and 

varieties that It to
Far Chest Cold* and Croup,

the Back, Spasmodic Croup 
„ cun gestion, Inflammation or 
caused from Colds, use GIU) 

It Opens

I
the poisonous

safe to assume that any known 
The rattler.

Colds in 
and any

VETs O-Pen-Trate Salve. 
tue Pores and Penetrates the Skin 
Its Stimulating and Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. 36c per box. « 
your Druggist hasn't any send 3oC 
tn postage stamps to laris Medicine 
Company, 193 Spadina Ave.. Toronto, 
and a full-size box will be mailed to 
you promptly.

SAFETY OF CHILDREN.
Police officers are being placed on 

the comer ot Duke and Sydney etreets, 
as well as other school vicinities, to 
safeguard children when school to be
ing dismissed.

species to not venemous. 
the common poisonous snake ef the 
Northern States, u-sually give» notice 

ce by «baking his tail; 
•aeive, and it will general- HOLIDAY SALE

AT

247 Union AMOUR’S
of hiâ presem 
It is not aggro 
Iv move out of the way if not provok
ed. The moccasin, however, to noise
less and slow moving; it prefers to 
bite rather than to run.

The symptoms that follow a bite by 
a viper, such as a rattlesnake, are 
those of blood disintegration There 
is great black-and-blue discoloration 
at the place bitten, and later at other 
parts of the surface, and there Is 
bleeding from the new. eyes and 
mouth, and from the wound Itself. 
The wound itself is the seat of ex
cruciating pain. After a short time 

and vomiting, eomet taies of

He loves his Job. the queer old chap! 
Though little It brings of ease to him. 
Though ragged lie goes and hungry 

mayhap..
He would not change his lot. !f he 

With the grand Policeman strutting

West End
by. 2 STORES

Coats, Dresses, Waists and Millinery 
FOR 5 DAYS ONLY
Beginning Tomorrow Morning

To Prevent Influenza 
Colds cause Grip ami Influenza— 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets remove the cause. There Is only 

“Bromo Quinine." B. W.

Who In his large pomposity.
His uniform so bright and ttrim , 
Cannot make any day more glad.
Pays no reward for being good; , 
Only punishes those who are bad,
Or do not act as the virtuous should.

nausea
blood set in, and extreme prostration 
1.4 felt; the breathing becomes slow 
and snoring, and paralysie, beginning 
in the legs, soon involves the entire 

Death may occur within ten or

one
GROVE’S signature on box. 30c.

Giovanni Carbone! 
grin,

With your burning eyes set in parch
ment skin;

Purveyor of dreams for the Innocent, 
Maker of laughter rather than pain. 
Vender of perfect rounded Content. - 
1 envy you again and again 
Your job and your bit* of wonder 

money.
And your breezy stand, when the day 

is sunny.

No wonder youbody .
or fifteen hours, or recovery may fol
low. even In apparently the most des
perate cases. The recovery, wheel It 
does occur, to very rapid, and the pa
tient to soon Well, though local infla- 
nunion and ulceration, or even mortiri- 
uation. may result. It is said on good 
medical authority that the seat of the 
original bite often becomes mfianut-d 
periodically for a number of years af
ter a person has recovered.

The first thing to do for snake bite 
to to prevent the poison from being 
absorbed. Tie a cord as tightly as 
possibly around the limb and suck the 
wound after uiaktug several deep cm 

with a 
the tlesh

!
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*5Ma JERSEY DRESSES
in all the latest styles and shades, beautifully embroid
ered and embellished. Regular values $40.00,

ON SALE AT $27.95
SILK POPLIN, SATIN, .CREPE DE CHINE, 

GEORGETTE DRESSES
All reduced to make extraordinary bargains to suit all.

WAISTS
Beautiful models, embroidered and very attractive, 

more reasonably priced than anywhere in the city. All 
the styles in—
Georgette Waists. Regular $8.50. To clear. .. $5.98 
Crepe de Chine Waists all colors at $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 

Ten different styles.
Heavy Jap Silk Waists ...
Voile Waists at bargain prices from .. . .89c. to $6.50 

MILLINERY
300 Winter Hats for women and children in newest 

styles to clear ........ at $1.98 and $2.98 and $3.98
A word to the wise is sufficient—buy now.

XMAS GIFTS
For Man, Woman and Child at lowest prices. Large 

variety to choose from.

Coats in wonderful clever models, distinctive and 
original, made of Silvertone Velours and other fashion
able fabrics.

MLWEDDINGS.

£°rC&a?M

SPcclal to The Standard
Hopgood-Atklneon

Moncton. N. 11., Deo. 9—Tho mar- 
rlhge of Mtoa Hazel Hbta Atkinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Atkin
son of this city, to Mr Ralph G. Hop- 
good of the Royal Rank branch hero 

Give an emetic, or took place this evening at six oYdock 
Ui Central Methodist Ohurch. Rev. H. 
Jc.hneon vCBcla-tlng In the absence of 
the regular pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Hop- 
guod after their wedding trip in Up
per Canada w!14 reside In Halifax 
where Mr. Hopgood has been loans-

Hi
cro*> Incisions thro»* it 
sharp knife or cutting out 
for an inch all around If, if H to on a 
muscular part of the ‘.eg or arm where 
tills can be done 
If possible waeh out the stomach by 
means of a tube.

Although whiskey to a popular rem
edy, there to no evidence that it has 
ever cured anyone, 
ered after having taken it and many 
hae died In spiv- of—or because of— 
large doses of It. Spirits of ammon
ia is just as effleaviou». and less harm
ful. Artificial respiration should be 
tried when the paralysis Involves the 
muscles of the chest. Tn recent years 
a curative antitoxin has been made i 
from serpent venom. Of course it can
not be made at the time ot the bite, 
but it can be , arrlod In liquid or dry 
form by thaw who ere obliged to 
tramp about in a snataR-tnfestad coun j

for $19.95 
for $24.95 
for $29.75 
for $26.95

Coat Values to $30.00, Velours, etc.
Coat Values to $40.00, Velours, etc.
Coat Values to $45.00, Velours, etc.
Plush Coats, value $40.00 ............... .
Salt's Plush Coats in plain and Dolman styles at bargain 

clearing prices.

Our Christmas Gift Record 
Certificates solve the prob
lem. Come in today and 
see about them.

Some have recov-

Children's Coats at $6.95 up
Ï DRESSES

! You cannot resist these wonderful values in the 
new, clever and practical designs for serviceable and 
evening wear.

Kerrett’s Department 
Store

222 Union Street 

Open Every Night.

INDIGESTION at $2.98 to $5.50
♦

ALL WOOL SERGE DRESSES—
Values $25.00 
Values $28.00 
V alues $30.00 
Values $35.00 
Values $38.00

to dear $14.95 
to dear $16.98 
to dear $18.95 
to dear $19.95 
to dear $23.95

** Pape’s Diapepsin” makes 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once !

try.

In ft certain t'as». where the charge | 
was the theft «if a watch, flip évidentes? , 
was conflicting. A* <he Jury retired, j 
tine judge observed that lie woatid be 

:ul i.v help in adjusting any difficul- 
• s that might present themsrive* to 

ti'-e minds of tih-t Jury.
Eleven jurors fll-jd eux of the box 

Tlie man who remained wore an ex
pression vf ertrume perplexity.

Observing his hesiteMou, -the Judge 
said :

"Would you tike to esk me e ques
tion ?"

"Yes, Ytiur Honor." replied tho juror 
eagerly . "I'd be very glad if you'd tell 
me whe; her the prisoner road 1 y atole 
the waft eh."

I ■

/SPECIALLumps of undigested food causing 
pain. W hen your stomach j i acid 
and to gassy, sour or you have heart 
burn, flatulence, headache or dyspep 
sia. here is speedy relief—no waiting 

Slat a tablet or two of Papes 
1 Ha pepsin and dn stonily your stomach 
feels fine All the indigestion pain, 
gauses, addtty and misery 1n the 
stomach oauiwd by aotdtty ends.

Pape s Iflapepsin tablets coat little 
at any drug store but there to no 
surer or quicker etqtnach antacid.

F

Sizes 16 to 46.

NEW Amdur’s 2 Stores 258-260 King St. 
West End

247 Union St.

SMYRNA City

Excited! Hubby Tips Wifey’s MitTHAT LITTLE GAME”
fourIfellB Direct from the 

Mediterranean.
1 UdHAT? _^ -tou AtH-r 60NNA SPE

one liv Bet?
LEtS see WHAT

Yoo'fie Tnnowiw*
avuev,-------- -

OH, Hetf Smokes?
Au Diamonds !

J vmV.waTs a-------
. HERE .TAV-t these; 
I You'rtE Nor 6oin* 
|| To LAV !

Raise on 
D that. ______

Dior ' This is a free
COOKTaf, MRS. ; 
tTs A SHAME

>/ou AtNT Allowed 
To Think ivHAT 
ioM Please • 

z, do Ahead,
/ DOM THE OLX>

1 MAH ■5W6,-
1 RAISE !
V we AlHT 
\ Bothered.

Sedan SAY, ohM-
THIS 15 LADIES
NiohtJ 
dont KEEP Tour 
VKIFE OUTA THE 

GAMgi
LEV HER PLAY.

Large—Umbrella Boxes 
About 9 lbs.

3 Crown—1 3-4 in. 10 
lb. boxes.

4 Crown—2 in. 10 lb. 
boxes.

5 Crown—2 1-4 in. 10 
lb. boxes.

YEAH. - - 1
This ts A Nice 
Hou/ Do You do ! 

WE'tiE BucklN* 
A SHARK AMD 
HE’S PLAYIN' 
iNlVh VEN 
CARDS I• 

l'D RATHER 6E 
svaeouNoeo Bf 

BANDIT^,.

% OH', is That 
SoHETHlHO? 
WHY.X DlDHrr 
THINK THAT ' 
iVAS ANYTHING 

AT ALW.

Seats Six Passengers Comfortably
"A A

I pholate rod with beautiful mnhatr velvet--«it 
window» lower reedtty, no effort—flour wide doors, 
very accessible—elegant fittings—completely eqntp- 
ped — mounted on the -Ne» Vetie Six chaaaie—soft 
spring», eawy riding, very comfortable—marvelous 
motor, burns low grade £nel—new body, a harmony 
of Mending plane»

r

By all means SEE THE VELIE 

NOVA SALES CO^ LIMITED
92-96 Prince»» St* St. John, N. B. 'Phone M. 521.

Glove Box—14 oz. net.
Mignon Package—About Wir* a

h». DftaW-»
\

8 oz. r

Locoum Boxes—About 
2 lbs.

Macaroni Boxes—About 
30 lbs. for cooking and 
eating. Quality bet
ter than Mats.

a-ylOirini #vj fo;
o.imKj) X-xV ‘ Jo 1

>oüÆ zWt. KT ItoO ImÊmI, » i A1
■4 \ m mH. W. COLE mLIMITED
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